
Committee to Act in Quaran
tine Matte'1 Today.

UP TO GOVERNOR MANN

Attorney R. M. Lett Prepares Paper

Which Goes to State's Chief Execu¬

tive.Or. Creasy Explains His Po¬

sition in the Matter.

Attorney R. M. Lett, of the Cham
1-er of Commerce committee on port
charges and usages, yesterday drew

up the petition to Governor William
Hodges Mann asking for the complete
r-bolition of the State quarantine at

this port and handed the document
to W. B. Livezey. chairman of tha
committee. Mr. Livezey expects to

rave a meeting of his committee this
afternoon to act upon the petition and
the pai»er very probably will be mail¬
ed to the governor tomorrow morn¬

ing
With the renewal of the agitation

In the quarantine matter, Hr. W. P.
ftmay/. State quarantine officer for
this port, yesterday gave out a state-
BM nt reiterating his statement of
several months ago that, while he be¬
lieves the State quarantine should be
maintained, he will not stand in the

way of any action the people here
may take and Is ready to step down
and out if the whole jieople want the
State quarantine abolished. Dr.
Cteasy's term of office will expire on

May 1. 1911.
Dr. Creasy's Statement.

Following is Dr. Creasy's state¬
ment:

"I want the |>eople to know my
position in the quarantine situation.
Personally 1 believe that tt«e State
should maintain its own quarantine.
1 think that the State should be in
a position to protect its citizens
against epidemic. We do not know
at what time we may be confronted
with a condition which may make tin

sadly n«»ed the State's strong arm.
The State board of health should
make tie rules and regulations of the
rffhee. It is best qualified for this
tusk.

"Representatives of our shipping
interest, on the floor of the Chamber
of Commerce, stated that the abolt-
t'on of the office would not bring »

ship more here, nor keep one away.
I feel no hesitancy in expressing my
views, because no attack has been
made on me personally nor nasal my
cdministration >? the office; the sole
issue being whether or not the
State offii e should be maintained.
"Rut notwithstanding my oara

views upon the subject, i want the
public to know that I do not propose
to stand in the way of any change in
.he rules and regulations of the or-

lic.e. or its abolition, if it be the judg¬
ment of the people that this is for
the best interest of our port. I have
stalec this on the floor of the Cham¬
ber (if Commerce, to the governor,
ajgi whenever I have been approache>
upon the subject, and wish it to he
Well known. The fact that I hold the
office will in no wise prevent my ftee-
Iv surrendering It if such a course is
ticst for us. I only ask that the mat¬

ter be seriously considered and that
no step? be taken which we will af¬
terwards have cause to regret."

NEWS OE SHIPPING
Patricia Loading Cargo.

The mammoth Hamburg-American
Line steamer Patricia came into port
yesterday morning from Baltimore
and was warped into a berth at Ches¬
apeake & Ohio pier No. 5. where she
loaded about 500 tons of expor»
freight for Hamburg. The vessel steam¬
ed yesterday for Norfolk to complete
her cargo for Hamburg. This is the
largest steamer that ever came into
th's port to load a cargo, being o#

200 greater tonnage than the Ba¬
den a. which loaded here recently.

Another Steamer for Coal.
Another foreign steamer arrireo

here yesterday to load a cargo of
coal for a foreign port. She is the
Norwegian Storfond. Captain Hellte-
s<-h. and will take 5..1S0 ions for Tarn
p.co. Mexico. During the past t«r.

day* there has been an unusually
large number of steamers loadinr
coal here for foreign ports and indl
cations are that the output this montt,
will be far above the average.

Coal for St. Thomas.
The Norwegian steamer Ran. Cap¬

tain Hansen, cleared yesterday for

IN AGONYWITH ECZEMA
"No tongue can teil bow I suffered

for live years with itching and bleeding
nraerns. until I was cured by the Cuti-
cura Remedies, and I am so grateful
I want the work) to know for what

bssjwi roe will heip others. My body
fjVn fifcOr* w»Tf* cx-^wTtvl with MNBi Ow#*

it wootd seem to be better, and
with Ibe most

I have bem
then break out agao. i

terrible pain and itching.
Siek asnwsJ liases, hot never in mv Ige
did I eaperieoos ewrh awful «uffertng
as with that iiwiati, I bad marie up
my mmd that death was near at hand,
and I longed for that time when I
would be at rest. 1 had tried many
ridf^-nt doctors and meoirtnes without

and my mother brought me

the Cuticura llssnerljes. in
I try them. I began to fad better
the first bath with Cutsrura Knap, and
one aprdKWti. n of fi.ticura Omfment.
I continued w.t>. OrUcura Soap Oint-
ffflT ftivi R*M*"JVTT.t alTVt Csrf\*^t\r4*T fJJT'

¦HF WBÜ. TTim Wax* rnf>a» rr*«,!"* kvfpo MM
I have bad no eel urn of the trouble

Wir*. Arti* Fe.f*o*n IfYP H^fivd.

-1-.-
St. Thomas with a cargo of UN bnju
of coal, valued at $10,800. The cargo
aas supplied by I he llerw lud Whit
t'oal Mining Company. The Kuli will

itcaia today.

Comes 'for Fuel Coal.
The Hritish tank stornier Kamt

biau. Captain Brown, arrived yester
day from Fort Arthur. Texas, to load
fuel eoal. She took her supply and
steamed las' night for Rotterdam.

Notice to Mariners.
Commander mm Steiguer. V. S. N..

lighthouse inspector for the Fifth dls
trit-t. has Issued the following notice
to mariners:
CAPS CHARLES QUARAN1 'INK.

VA. l^jwer Inner Middle Ground
Huoy, a HS spar, found missing, was

H-plaoed September 19.
HAMPTON. ROADS. VA. Morse

shoe Shoal Buoy, 2. a second das*
nun. was reiKirted dragged about 1

mile W.N'W of its correct position.
September 1."». and will be replaced
a1-- soon as practicable.
Willougbby Spit Hell Huoy, 11, bell

found cracked, was replaced by a ]>er
feet buoy September 19.
CAFU: LOOKOUT BHOAL8 UK

LUV LIGHT VKSSKL NO. 72. Sea
coast of North Carolina, parted her
moorings and was dr»ven off the sta

tion. southeasterly, during the storm

ol September 1.V16, and returned to

her station the morning of Septem¬
ber 19.

Bark Snowdon Sails Today.
The Hritish bark Snowdon. which

has been discharging a cargo of scrap
bone at Chesai>eake & Ohio pier No
8 for the past two weeks, will sail
today for Boston, where she is to

load a cargo for South American
ports.

Powhatan Headed This Way.
The Br tish steamer Powhatan. of

the Furness-Withy Line, steamed"
fiorn Savannah. Ca.. yesterday for
this port. She will arrive tomorrow

or Saturday to discharge import
ft eight and load exi>orts for LoadOH

Harald Here for Carqo.
The Norwegian steamer Harniu,

Captain Bor«, arrived in \tort yester-
tenlay evening from New York to
load a cargo of coal and coke for

Tampico. Mexico. The cargo will be

supplier] my the Chesapeake & Ohio
Coal & Coke Company.

Brought Jerusalem Hens.
Aboard the Dutch steamer Sloter-

dyk. of the Holland-America Une.
which arrived here Tuesday from Rot¬
terdam via Baltimore, was a consign¬
ment of Jerusalem hens for the York
Range Farm, near Williamsmburg.
The hens were brought from the Holy
Land and are of a special breed.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Tuesday, September 21, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Patricia (Ger.). Rorden.

Hamburg via Baltimore.to Tniteti
States Shipping Company.
Steamer Harald (Nor.), Berg. New-

York.to Chesapeake & Ohio Coal i
Coke Com pa: in ballast.
Steamer Storfond (Nor.). Helliesen.

Baltimore.to White Oak Coal Com¬
pany in ballast.
Steamer Danubian (Br.). Brown.

Port Arthur.to Chesapeak^/ & Ohio
Coal Agency Company for bunker
coal. .

Barge George R. Skolfield from Bos¬
ton.to White Oak Coal Company in
ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Patricia (Ger.), Rorden.

Norfolk and Hamburg.I'nited States
Shipping Company.
Steamer Ran (Nor ). Hansen. St.

Thomas.Berwind-White Coal Mining
Company in ballast.
Steamer Danubian (Br.). Brown,

Rotterdam.Chesapeake & Ohio Coal
Agency Company.

Sailed.
Steamer Danubian (Br.). Rotter

dam: Patricia (Ger.). Norfolk and
Hamburg.
Schooners William B. Palmer. Mc

Aloney. Bangor: Jane Palmer. Wiley
Boston (latter not previously).

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 5:53 a. m

Sun sets . 6:02 p. m

High water ...11:57 a. m.. -

Low water ....5:47 a. m.. 6:27 p. m.

Weather at Cape Henry.
CAPE HENRY. VA.. September 21

.Clear, wind southeast, eight miles,
smooth sea.

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs,

like strains on machinery, cause
break-downs. You can't orer-tax
stomach, liver, kldneye. bowels or
rerv«>s without serious dancer to
yourself. If you are weak or run¬
down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters the matchless,
tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Sande, of Kirk land* IU.. srrttee
That I did not break down, while
enduring a most severe^sfraln, for
three months, is due wholly to Floe
ttic Bittern." «:*e- them and enjoy
health and strength. 8atlsfact:or,
positively guaranteed. Sfc at All
Druggleta.

Jwat Try O. a a.

PHYSICIANS ARE NATURALLY
PREJUDICED

against proprietary or advertised
medicine*, as the sale of these reme¬
dies derea-on their income.
However, this may he. the gen*ra>

pebllc is benefited by the ueo of such
standard medic inee ae Lydia F» Pink
lam's Vegetable Compound, with if«
woodel.il record of thousands of
rnreo among eufferlne; women. IN
are eery clad to nay. however, rba;
tb«ce are hundred* of honest physi¬
cians Isfibe I nlted sitate* wfco 40 ntn
awattato to reoomsnend such med'
¦jaj

MANY GAMES ARRANGED
St. Vincent's Eleven to Meet

College Teams Here.

FAST SPOR1 IS PROMISED

Roanoke College. William and Mary,

Randolph Macon and Mount St.

Joseph Teams Coming to Play

"Saints" at Casino Park.

Although the football committee of
the Merchants' Association has not

arranged for any games here this
year between college teams, the local
lovers of the gridiron s|»ort will sec

some fast matches at the Casino park
this season as Manager J. Hugh Cat
fee. of the husky St. Vincent'» elev« n.

has arranged an excellent schedule of
tames between bis team and the
tlevons of colleges in Virginia and
Maryland. The tirs» or these games
will be played next month and the
last probably will be played on

1 hanksgiving Day.
Among the college teams which

will come here to meet the Saint -

are Koanoke College. Mount St. Jos¬
eph's College. Maryland; Randolph-
Macon College and William and Mary
College. Manager Caffee is now ne¬

gotiating for a game with Hampden-
Sld'iey College here and the St. Vin¬
cent's team also will meet Richmond
College, but that game probably wilt
be played in Richmond.

Play Roanoke College Oct. 15.
While the schedule Is not yet com¬

plete. It is practically certain that the
season will be opened with the game
with the Mount St. Joseph College
team early In October. The second
game of the season will be with thi»
Roanoke College team on Saturday.
October 1T>. This eleven is said to
be one of the fastest small college
teams in Virginia. I.ast season r»
defeated Hampden-Sittyiev at Hamp-
den-Sldney by a score of 12 to 0.

Resides the^sames with the college
teams, the St. Vincent's eleven will
play the last Norfolk HI lies here. Th»
Mines are composed of ex-college foot¬
ball stars and is said to be one of
the fastest teams in the State.

Fastest Eleven In Years.
Present indications are that the St.

Vincent's team this season will be
the fastest eleven Newport News has
put on the gridiron In many season*.

Practically all of the stars of last
eason are in the squad and there
¦ an abundance of new material from
which to draw.
The team has been at practice now

for a week and the men are fast
mastering the new rules, which hav-
alAiost revolutionized the game. This
season the teams must stick to the
open style of play and much more
pectacular games can be expected by

the spectators.

Iß/ÖÖS RESENTFNCED;
MYSTERY IS CLEARED UP

Penitentiary Authorities Not Notified
In Time for Legal Execution

of Murderer.

Richard Harding Biggs, the negro
¦layer of Annie Davis, who was sen¬
tenced to die in the electric chair at
the State penitentiary last Tuesday,
was resentenced yesterday to die on
Friday. October 21. by Circuit Judge
Clarence W. Robinson, who is sitting

the Corporation Court for Judge
Barham. With tbe re-sentencing o»
the negro the mystery suirofrVidinp
his case was cleared up.

Biggs was not electrocuted las'
Tuesday because Judge Barham fail-
led to direct the cierk of courts to
certify a copy of the sentence to the
superintendent of the penitentiary s*.
that the superintendent could move
the condemned man to tbe peniten¬
tiary fifteen days before the date of|
his execution as the law provides.
When Biggs was sentenced Judge

Barham su-iwnded the sentence until
September 2» in order to give the
man's attorney time to appeal to the
Supreme Court for a writ of error.

[The cierk of courts took the position|
that since the sentence was suspend¬
ed he could not direct the penlten
[tiary authorities to come here for the
[man. Finally on September 6. Judge
Harham issued an order, directing the
clerk to notify the authorities of the
State prison of the sentencing of
Biegs and this was done.

Since the law says that a oondemn-
[od criminal must be taken to the
penitentiary not more than thirtv
days nor less than fifteen days before
the date set for his execution, tbe
superintendent of the penitentiary
refused to send for Biggs because he
did not get the order from the local
court until fourteen days before tbe
time set for the execution. As Riggs
was not killed at the time fixed b>

court it was necessary to re-sen
Itenre him and Judge Robinson did!
that yesterday whe«. the case was
railed to his attention by Common¬
wealth'* Attorney Berkeley.

It Saved His Leg
"All thowght Td loot my log.

write* J. A. Swensen. of Waterfown
W1*. "Ten year* of ecterns, that ¦
doctor* moid not cure had at last
laid me up Then BOrkle*** Arnica

re cored it. sound and w»n. In
ible for Skin Knipoooa. Fexetea.
r Rheum. Boil*. Ferer Soree
va. Scald*. Cote and Pilea. JSc|

at All Druggists

Automobile*.Call W. &

Carrier**--Coli W P. mem

Joet Try 0. & S. ahjiaej.,

LOCH YARD MAY BUILO
TURRETS FOR OOVtHNWENI

Newport Newt Company Only Bidder
on Equipment for Port tn

Manila Harbor.
'

While no informal ion relative to

thai matter has yet Inch i..im.,I 14
Um local office of the aklyjtaraL ad
\ ires were received here from Wash
ilmloii M'slelday to the eflecl that
the Newport News Shipbuild tig fl
Dry Deck Company submitted the
only estimate ou the eonst uctlM Of
two llimh title turrets for lln> fortl-
lleation at Kl Erailc. Manila harbor.
Philippine Islatlds. TsadoTS on tTie

eonslrmtlon of the turrets were re-

celled by the war department and
opened at Washington Tuesday
The loeal yard bid $::i;imumi for the

two turrets, one to be delivered in
thirteen months and Hie other in
fourteen months. As this yard was

the only bidder. If I fseelallj sup
posed that the work will be done
here. The turrets are to he of tin-
same general design and make as

those on the battleships of the Atnerl-
ran navy.
When asked alioui this matter yes

terday. one of the yard otflclnlx «tat-
id 'hat the matter was handled from
the New York olftee of the OOaSfkmB"
and that BO word relative to It had

Lbt en reeelt od here as yet.

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone in need of a laxa¬
tive is not a question i.f a single ac¬

tion only, but of permanently bene¬

ficial effects, which Will folkra proper
efforts to live in n hca'th(u! way, with

the assistance of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of. Senna, whenever it la re¬

quired, as it cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, without Irritation
and will therefore always have the

preference of ail who wish tag host of

family laxatives.
The combination has the approral¦

of physicians because it is hnown to

be truly beneficial, and because It has

given satisfaction to the millions of

well-informed families who have used

it for many years past.
To get its beneficial effects, always

buy the genuine manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co only.

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-beads.
After taking Cascarets they all left. I sm
continuing the use of them and recom¬

mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
FredC. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N.J.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste C.ood.
Do Good. N'rvrr Sicken.Weaken or (irtpa.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never > .. : in bulk. The eenu-
loe tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
can ut your moDer Lac*- 622

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Washington Ave.

THE
K. O. POSTER
The season's newest creation in
Men's Fine Shces; carries li
inch heel and high toe. Fit.

Style and Wear in every pair.

$3.97 pair
BROADWAY Store

7 Washington Ava.

CONSTIPATION.
Abs#-.
J

hare¥» ,- -nannfacfnmr hut
epeof the word af your doctor ask

aad 2 -c AN Drnggtsts. j
I t H i <"0. or BKMI8 CO,
ton. D. C. IS.

»'..IW> ist OKU

COOK WITH GAS

Send Your Voice
THE wise housekeeper has a Bell Tel¬

ephone. She- finds it just as useful
to her in her home as it is to her

I husband in his plate of business.

I Her Hell Telephone has many uses. It not
. only keeps her in touch with her neighbors, but
I with relatives and friends in distant cities.
f Kvery Bell Telephone is I Long Distance
' Station.

Are you a subscriber?

rA 1 SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

RUGS $14.48 RUGS
Velvet or Tapestry. Take your Choice.

Regular $22.00 Values
SEE OUR WINDOW

$125.90 Suit Only $78.00
CHAPIN BROS* Inc.

3004-6 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

How Much Have You Saved
The Last Year?

WATCH YOUP OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a Ml thing take it. Now is the time to atirt a say¬

ings account. Pros|>ects were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your borne. The money you

save paying rent will pay for your home.

We have lots for sale or lease In all parts of tbe city. OUR TERMd

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk it over. .

Old Dominion Land Co.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

Watt. Doxey A Watt Watt. Doxey & Watt

TAILORED SUITS
Women's Tailored Suits mat sell at sight.sturdy, stylish ma¬

terials; ^ilues and Blacks are tbe first favorites.flO.tS to 923.00.

NEW TAILORED WAISTS
Plain Tailored and Kmhrotdcry Trimmed Mannish Waists, in a

variety of styles . Me

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS
Made of cood quality Black Taffeta slk -full ruffle. Speclar
value ..

Watt, Doxey & Watt
.909-11 Washington AetL Newport News, Va.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
JOHN VINET. Proprietor

a»e rate*, centrally located.

2606 Wishinglon Ave.

TRANSPOR ra . ion SUfDC.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Steamer* leave Moodeye a, at..

Leave Pa*
Thursday* and Saturday*.

Pretabr received and «eitverei dafly
at C. at O. Twenty-third street tap
towai station Office River Rood.
CLYDE RTKAMSIflP COM PANT.

Jaaeo W. MeCorrtek,
Qasafil SoafWa

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Fast Train« to Richmond and the

Waat.

l.tave Newport Nawa 10:06 a. m,
a-.d 5 05 p. m. dally.

Local Traina to Richmond
6 00 a. in 6:20 p. u. dally.

Trains arrive Newport Newa 10:0«
a m. U» 3i» a. m., 6:30 p. m. and
7 20 p. ra.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
l<eatv Newport Newa 10 35 a. m.

anc> 1:11 p. ra. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service

POR NEW YORK.
Steamer leave* Norrolk, (root of

Church. «t.) 7:00 p. m. daily eicept
t unday for New York dlrecL
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINK
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
leaves Pier "A" H SU erery event as,
pa. sengera only. Stop at Claremont
¦ii land or receive passengers on
?¦Ig-ial.
VIRGINIA NAVIOATION COM¬

PANY, James River Dav Line for
11 ¦! hmnnd and all Jamea River land
ha». Steamer leavea Newport Newa
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
.t 8:15 a. m for Richmond. Leaves
X« wuort News Monday, Wednesday
aar Friday at 5 p. m, for NorfoU
and Old Point.
"HMITHFIKLD" leaves Pier "A"

dally except Sunday 9:00 a. m. for
Norfolk, and 4.30 p. m. for Smith-
Held. Oeraeoke leaves pier "A" dally
except Suuday 9 a. m., for Smlthneld
and .1 p m. for Norfolk.

All freight received and delivered
at Pier A, root of Twenty-fifth street.

H. C. PARKKR,
Acting Agent,
Newport News.

SCHEDULE
Norfolk & Atlantic
Torminal Go.

In Effect MONDAY, SEPT. 1», 1910.
LKAVK NORFOLK.

7 M a. in. Dally Except Sunday;
it" a. m. dally; 10:00 a. m.; 12 30 p.

[ax; 1:45 p. m.: S:00 p. m., 4:16
p. m.; 5:30 p. m.; <:46 p. tn.; 10:00
p. in.. RUNS SUNDAYS ONLY.

IgfAVI SHIPYARD.
"t. '.- a. m., dally except Spnday;
7:00 a. in dally except Sunday; 8:10
a. m., dally; 9:35 a. m.; 12:«5 p. m.;
1:20 p. m 2:35 p. m.; 3:50 p. m.;
5:05 p. m.; 6:20 p. m 9:36 p. m.
RUNS SUNDAYS ONLY.

The Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Pnlace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will leave
dally as 'ollows.

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth . *6:00 p. a.
Lv. Norfolk . »6:00 p. m.
Lr. Old Point . *7:00 p. a.
Ar. Washington . »7:00 a. a.

Lv. Wash B. & O. Ry..** 9:00 a, m.
Ar. PhlL B. A O. Ry....**ll:50 a. m.
Ar. N. Y., B. ft a Ry...** 1:10 p a

Lr. Wash., Penn. Ry_**7:S0 a. a.
Ar. N. Y. PatUL Ry.*»1:16 p. m.

Lv. Wash Pena. Ry....** 1:00 a. m,
Ar. N. Y. Penn. Ry. ...**10:40 a. m.

Southbound.
lr. N. Y., B. ft O. Ry ...«11:60 a. m
Lr. Phils., B. ft O. Ry...* 1:17 p. a,
Ar. Wash B. ft O. Ry.. .* 5:20 p. m.

Lr. N. Y., Penn. Ry.«11:66 p. ra.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ry....«« «:1« p. m.

Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.! 6:21 p. m.

Lv. Phlla., Penn. Ry.*3:20 p. m.
Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry._* 6 22 p. ra.

Lv. Washington .*6:46 p. m.
Ar. Old Point Comfort ...*7:0O a. a.
Ar. Norfolk .«8:00 a. a.

.Daily. ««Daily except Sunday.
rSunday only.
For information apply to
J N. SMITH, Agent. Union Ticket

Office. Chamberlin Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

P. M. PRTTCHARD. Oen. Agent.
JNO. L WILLIAMS. City Pass.
Agent, comer Oranby and Plane
streets. N.wfolk, Va.

V. Sc M Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passengers and Freight.

Newport Nawa to Baltimore..
Dally Except Tuesday and Wed¬

nesday, a p. a.
Fares »3 00 One Way.*5 00 Reand
Tr-p.Including Stateroom Berth.

Tics;eta to AR Points.
Norfolk to Boston.

Tue«.. Wed, Frt. aad San. 7 p. a.
Norfolk to Previdenee.

Erery Mon.. Wed. aad Sac. 7 p. a.
First class fare to

Boston. Providence
One way . flS.St %\f
Round trip. O.M Men
Including Ueala and Stateroom Berth
For tickets and further inforsaattoa.

Apply to T. 9. BP.AOO. Agwat,
Newport Nawa, Ta.

PHILLIPS LINE.
Fast steamer POKONOKKT leavea

Pier A every Monday W-taeaday aao>

Frtdev. 7 4r. a a., for Fatersburg aad
Jaaea River randrags Every Twee-
Cay. TVtrsder aad Saturday for Rkfe
folk at 2 *o p. a Fretgtif and pas-
aeajers solicited B. CHRISTIAN.

Ateiu


